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Peaks Island School
We had a wonderful phone call the other day from a parent who had moved away with
her family and she just wanted to say that everything was fine but that she missed the Peaks
Island School. She said," I guess we didn't realize what we had until we left." I share this
because something like this can make us all feel good but it can also lead us to be reflective about
our school and our community
For the next two Thursday nights, November 6th and 13th at the Peaks school, a Study
Circle will meet from 6:30 to 8:30pm to provide a fonun for all of us to share our thoughts on
education and school. It will be led by a facilitator from Portland and offers a wonderful
opportunity to see the "big picture" and reflect on education and society today.
Our school days have been full of learning and both the Intermediate grades and Primary
grades have visited the Portland Art Museum. This excellent learning experience was started by
Dorothy Morris about four years ago and is funded by the PTO. Students prepare for the visit to
the museum by studying art, then visit the galleries and finally create their own art, which comes
back to school. During their visit the intermediate students created an artistic map that will
hopefully be in place in the gym by conference time. Right now there are incredible home to
school route maps displayed in the hallway. These were done ·by the students working with artist
Jeanne Hayman and under the auspices of a grant written by Lane Williamson, Jeanne Hayman,
Wendy Litchfield and Roberta Deane.
Any community member who would like to be a reading mentor with a student should
call Barbara Hoppin or Sue Carlson 766-2528 . This is a wonderful way to get to know a young
child and connect with our island school.
Meanwhile, please consider joining the Study Circle to contribute your ideas to the future
learning process. Happy Thanksgiving!

Are you interesting in Boy Scouting?
Peaks Island School has received some inquiries abou~ whether Boy
Scouting is available to boys living on the island. Diane Price, the
school secretary, is the contact person for those who are interested .
. Please call her at the school, 766-2528. Of course, we can have no
troop on the island without adult volunteers so she would especially
like to hear from adults who would like more information about
becoming involved in scouting. Depending on the response, a Scouting night cou ld be
scheduled in November for a Pine Tree Council representative to come out to answer
any questions you may have and to register adults and scouts.

PO Box 99 • Peaks Island • Maine 04108

Volunteer verb : to

offer or bestow one's services

We welcome volunteers . You can help make a difference in the stewardship of this
special place. Contact Steve Schuit for info. 766-2602 or e-m;iil:info@greenshoegroup.com

News·From the Police

Autumn is with us and the chill in the air reminds us that winter is not far behind.
It is important to have your chimney flues checked and cleaned, especially if you plan to
heat with wood this season.
On October 24, 2003, Officer Daniel Rose spoke to 3rd, 4th, and 5th grade-students
at the Peaks Island School about Halloween safety. The students were reminded to go in
groups and with adult supervision during their pursuit of Halloween treats, have a
.flashlight or an illumination device, and always have a parent or guardian inspect the
treats upon returning home (this does not mean taste testing every item). Officer Rose
also reminded the students to wear helmets while biking or skateb.oarding and to observe
traffic from both directions when crossing streets.
The Peaks Island Parking Lot on Welch Street has been receiving more of our
attention lately. We have been giving warnings for the past couple of weeks for
unregistered vehicles found parked in the lot. If your vehicle is not registered and is
found in the parking lot, we will be issuing summonses in the future. The penalty or fine
is usually greater than registering your vehicl'e·. The abandoned vehicles left in the
parking lot are being dealt with, the owners are being located and appropriate actions will
be taken.
\\
With snow soon arriving, it would benefit everyone and the Portland Public
Work's snow removal crews to have your vehicles off the roadway during snowstorms.
Vehicles left parked on the streets cause a hazard to the snow removal crews and limit
their ability to effectively plow the our public ways.
John Clement

Thank You From Mike Barter

THANK YOU, On Sunday September 14th', I was given a surprise retirement

My

party at Jones Landing.
wife, Ann Marie, my in-laws, Mary and Roy as well as Steve
Taylor were the ones to organize it.
I was overwhelm~d with the numbers of people that came to wish me well. I have always
felt like an Islander, and you all made that very plain on that Sunday.
I am looking forward to the day when a trip to Peaks is for pleasure,- not business. I will
think of you all often. Good Bye Peaks Island and thank you for everything.
(,r ,· ·

•
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Peaks Island Children's Workshop
71 Herman Ave.
766-2854

~ . . . ., ---====----:-----=-::;:------==----=------=--:---=---=------;-::--------:::---------,
~

o•Na«ural•s on Exchanae St. lln Por«land
wllll be hos«lln9 a Communllty Nll9h« to Benefllt
The Peaks Island Chllldren•s Workshop
November I 0 th , from 4:00-8:00pm
I 0% of all sales durlln9 tha« tllme wllll be dona«ed to PICW
*With the help of our Board volunteers, you can call in a take out order the
day before (must be called in no later than Nov. 9th) and we will deliver your
items off the 5:30 boat on Nov. 10th • There will be a small delivery charge for
take out orders. Stop b y the Workshop for a spare take out me nu.
Brlln9 your frllends or famllly members «o o•Naturals for a
fun and delllcllous meal on Nov. I Othf Help suppor« our
Island Chllld Care prosram.
J

l~ ~our fami\~ n~~ to th~ i~\and?
We ~ou\d \i~e to e~tend an open invitation to ne~ fami\iu, or an'{ c.ommunit'{ members to visit
and \earn more about our pro9ram. We wrrent\'{ have openin9s in 'Presc.hoo\ and '$c.hoo\ '°'9e
and are ~aitin9 to mut &0me ne~ fac.u,! We have f\e'1-ib\e enro\\ment options to he\p meet '{ Our
nei<ls (i.e. Winter renta\ fami\ies, sc.hoo\ '{tar or summer vac.ation on\'{, etc..) C.a\\ or stop in for
more information. '$ubsid'{ avai\ab\e for those ~ho qua\if't,
• l.-Ommunit'{ 'Parent/Todd\er 'P\a'{9roup is in fu\\ s~in9! '$top in ~ith '{OUr todd\er fo r a
mornin9 of fun and euitement and mut some ne~ is\and c.hi\dren and parents.
'P\a'{9roup muts frida'{S from 10:ooam-10:4Sam.
• Our l.-Ommunit'{ food 'Pantr-t is avai\ab\e to an'{one in nu<i. We are open Monda'{fridai, 1am-vpm.
• 'Than~ '{OU to t(ath'{ G.ritman for the donation of arts and lratts items and to '$haron
for the p\a'{ sand. Man'{ c.reative hands ~i\\ uu the."1!
• Nso than~ iou to '$andi and C.hul ~ for the 4 pump~ins. 'The lhi\dren have been
sin9in9 the "5 \itt\e pump~ins" son9 and the'{ \ove to lount the 4 that ~e have!
• We\c.ome ne~ e,oard Members of the 'Pea~& \s\and C.hi\dren's Wor~shop: \-larve'{
johnson, P-.nn Lov~ren-l.-On\e'{, €,\\en Mahone'{, jan 'Thomas, and Me\issa Conrad.
P-.nd a hu9e than~ '{OU to the board members that \eft, '{OUr vo\untur time and support
~ere 9reat\1 apprec.iated. the 'PIC.W doe& have openin9s on our mani l ommittu&
(fali\iti, 'Pro9ram, fundrai&ino/Deve\opment, financ.e, and Human \4sourc.es)- an'{one
intertsted, p\ease c.ontac.t C--0\\un Mitl he\\.

Senior News
On a beautiful sunny Fall day, 20 seniors attended a pot luck luncheon, held at the Fifth
Maine Regiment. We are truly lucky to have this space for our luncheons.
After the wonderful food, Catherine Studley, who came from the Hospice of Maine,
spoke about the purpose of the organization: giving care and comfort for people with a terminal
illness.
Our next luncheon will be held on Monday, November 10, 12 noon, at the Brackett
Church Hall. If you need a ride, call President Bob Carey. He will be glad to arrange a ride for
you. Hope to see you there!

THE CITY PAGE
Thomas Fortier, Islands/Neighborhood Administrator
(Tel.) 756-8288 E-Mail: ci.portland.me.us

The issue of golf carts and the State of Maine mandate to have them registered
and insured, remains unsettled. Representative Boyd Marley submitted a bill to address
the issue and it will go in front of the legislative council this week. His bill requests that
the mandates be relaxed. Currently, State law mandates that the operation of golf carts on
public right of ways (city streets) require that your golf cart is registered, meets all safety
standards, and is adequately insured. The problem? The insurance industry is not willing
to write insurance policies on golf carts (especially when they find out that they are
operating on the streets along side automobiles). The insurance industry seems to be
willing to insure them as automobiles, however, at a very high premium.
So, in the mean time, the city will not be issuing traffic violations for unregistered or
uninsured golf carts. However, please be advised that it is highly recommended that you
have liability insurance on your golf cart to protect you from many different liability
scenarios. Of course, as always, all automobiles must be registered and insured.
There will be an emphasis on removing abandoned vehicles this fall. I will also
be contacting the owners of these vehicles to recoup the costs of removal. Please do your
part in protecting the island environment as well as the aesthetics of your beautiful
· community, and be responsible for removing your junk vehicle. If you need assistance
removing a vehicle, call me and we can coordinate our resources and get the task done.
th
City officials will be holding a public meeting on Thursday, Nov.ember 6 at
7:30pm, at the Peaks Island Community Building. This annual neighborhood meeting is
intended to seek your input on affordable housing, public improvements, neighborhood
revitalization, and economic development. Please come and share your thoughts.
Please come to the November 18th PINA meeting and hear about the city's plans
for restoring the gravel pit. The Public Works Department will be vacating the gravel pit,
located on Upper A Street, and will be presenting a closure plan. The gravel pit will be
restored for public use.
·
I am currently working with an architect to design a public bathroom for Peaks
Island. I will be sure to keep you updated and will be soliciting your opinions on the
design, location, etc. I would like to credit the city manager, Joe Gray and City Councilor
Peter O'Donnell for their tremendous support of this project, which meets the needs of
the Peaks Island communitv. durinl! these til!ht fiscal times.

PEAKS ISLAND YOUTH INITIATIVE
The Peaks Island Youth Initiative has begun once again this year. We have started to
meet with adults and teens. A few volunteers have come forward with offers we hope will
interest kids (teens).
* Sewing * Ski Trip * Food * Dinners *
As always, this is open to all island teens, grades 6-12.
Our meetings with just kids have always been exciting and helpful.
We would like to thank the Holy Trinity Episcopal Church, for their generous
donation to this organization.
Feel free to contact any of us with ideas, concerns, volunteering and questions.
Diane Ricciotti 766-5183 Lynne Richard 766-2984 Rose Ann Walsh 766-4453

PINA NEWS
NEXT PINA MEETING: THE NEXT GENERAL MEETING OF THE PEAKS ISLAND NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION
will be held on TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 18, at 7:30 PM at the Community Center. At this meeting the
MAYOR'S CITIZENS ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON REVALUATION will make a presentation on the forthcoming
revaluation based on property values as of April 2004. THESE VALUATIONS WILL DETERMINE HOW MUCH
'(OU PAY IN TAXES STARTING IN SEPTEMBER 2004. It behooves Peaks Islanders to inform themselves
on this issue.
At this meeting there will be updates on other island issues. We'll report on the status of our request
for another ISLAND INSTITUTE FELLOW. City Island and Neighborhood Administrator Tom Fortier will
report on DEER MANAGEMENT and describe plans for this winter. Tom will also resent plans for the
GRAVEL PIT.
OTHER MEETINGS: The WATERFRONT AND TRANSPORTATION COMMITTEE will meet on THURSDAY,
NOVEMBER 13, from 7:30 to 8:30 at the Community Center to discuss potential restoration of TAXI
SERVICE on the Island as well as OCEAN GATEWAY issues. PINA sponsored a CANDIDATES' FORUM on
October 29. Candidates for City Council, School Committee, and Casco Bay Island Transit District Board
discussed their candidacies and answered questions. Also, by t~e time you read this article the seventh
annual PUMPKIN PATH will have become a reality due to the hard work (as usual) of JUDY PIAWLOCK
and others.
Please note that PINA meetings are normally held on the third Tuesday of the month •

.,

PEAKS ISLAND HEALTH CENTER
Nancy Wript RNC, FNP- Dr• .Jeftfty Martin
766-2929
FALL HOURS: Monday ud Thursdays 8am-3pm (OT after the last scheduled
patient is seen". Other times awilable by appointment .For acute illness outside
clinic hours, page Nancy at 741-1371. If she doesn' t answer in 15 minutes, it means
she' s not available. Contact the oo--caJI provider at Dr. Marlin's o:ff'JCC- 892-7055.
Dr. Martin will see patients on dae island on Friday, November, 14.
ISLAND FLU ClJNJCS: Thanks to USM nursing students for sponsoring a flu clinic
and screenings on Satunlay, October 25da at the Bay Lines Terminal. Sony we didn't get
this intonnation early enough to more widely advertise it
Two flu clinics will be Wd ~ Peaks at die Community Cmter. Toe .tin,t;,
sponsored by Visiting N~ Association, will he on Wednesday, November 12 from
8am to 12 noon. The second,. sponsored by Community Health Services, wiJI be on
Wednesday, December 3 fnHn 2:30pm Co 4:30pm.
Because the state could not provide flu vaccine this year, leaving agencies and
providers to purchase vaccine privately, the charge for flu shots is $15. lf you're
eligible for Medicare or Mai.oe Care and show your card, there is no charge for tlu
shots. Call 766-2929 for questions or more information.
DENTAL AND FOOT CARE: These seIVices are opm to aD isboders regardless of
age or income. Cost for the dental hygienist is $59 due at the time of service. For a
dental appointment in NM<anher, Call Yvonne at 874-1025 Ert 3017. The podiatrist
will be here on Wednaday, November 19. Charges for these services are billed through
Dr. Dorsey's office. Call 761....J889 En 10 for an appointment.

..

::_,·

PEAKS ISLAND MUSIC ASSOCIATION
Come celebrate the holiday season with your favorite island musicians! The 17th Annual
Holiday Concert and Sing-Along, sponsored by PIMA and directed by Nancy 3. Hoffman, will

be presented Sunday, December 14, at 2:15 and at 7:00 p.m. at Brackett Memorial
Church. A suggested donation of $4 for adults and $1 for children is requested with the

proceeds going to a worthwhile charity.
,..

This year's concert will feature the return, after several seasons' absence, of the popular

Mando Commandos. Also on the bill are the Maine Squeeze, the Casco Bay Tummlers, the
Uncalled Four, the Peaks Island Chorale--our own community chorus under the direction of

Faith York--as well as many other wonderful island performers.

If you'd like to sing with the Chorale, call Faith at 5763. Rehearsals are Monday
evenings. As always, everyone will be invited to sing the Hallelujah Chorus or, if you play an
instrument, sign up for the Orchestra with Nancy 3 at 4496.

STAR of the SEA STUDIOS
Our Christmas Show Theme is the "Calendar Girls" (A Musical Almanac). The show on
Peaks Island will be Sunday, December 7, St. Christopher's Christmas Coffee.

BRACKETT MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 9 Church St. Peaks Island
PHONE 766-5013
E-Mail: Brackettmumc@yahoo.com
Sundays: Choir rehearsal 9:00 a.m. Sunday School 9:00-9:45
Worship 10:00 a.m.
Childcare available Handicap accessible
Bible Study Friday mornings
Rev. Casey Collins

What a wonderful Saturday retreat we had! Held at the 5 th Maine, with a gorgeous view on
a beautiful day it couldn't get much better. The theme was "dreams", past present and
future. Shep Johnson led worship and Roberta Deane led us through the church's priorities
over the years. The feeling was unanimous that Brackett has evolved into an inclusive
church that welcomes everyone who seeks to know more about God and the church no
matter where we are in our faith journey or in our lives. "Open hands, open hearts, open
doors" is my personal priority as well so I am very excited about being here!
Our Sunday school has started wonderfully. It's at 9:00 a.m. for ages 6 years through high
school. Join us! At the end of the morning the kids get to ring the church bell to welcome
worshippers. It is so much fun! Would love to have you join in for Sunday school, worship or
just to say hello.

News From the Peaks Island Branch Library
in the Community Building
766-5540
www.portlandlibrary.com
Hours Open: Tues 2-8 Wed 10-4 Fri 10-2 Sat 8-12

Peaks Island Artists Jane Banquer and Norm Proulx will have their work on exhibit at the
main library's Lewis Gallery (on the first floor) during the month of November. The exhibit, titled
"Paintings, Prints and Prototypes," will have an opening reception on Thursday, November 6, from
5:30- 8 PM.
The Peaks Island Library recently received five paintings by island artists as a bequest from
Theresa Wynne. Theresa already had given much to the library by her joyous curiosity and love of
nature. We especially remember her coming in to identify a luna moth she had found, the first but not
the last time we had seen one. Anne Whitman has agreed to oversee this art collection and will work
with other volunteers to assemble information about the artists and work out the logistics of hanging
the paintings. They are being stored until we can do the work needed to hang them.
Thank you to Mary Lavendier Myers,who has given the library one of her paintings.
Programs in November
First Tuesdays Book Discussion: November 4, Atonement by Ian McEwan, and December
2, The No. 1 Ladies Detective Agency by Alexander McCall Smith, at 7:30 PM. Anyone is welcome
at any meeting. If you have books to suggest, call Kay Taylor (2811) or bring your ideas to the
meeting.
Pre-School Story Time: for 3-5 year-olds, Fridays at 10:15 .
. Nursery-Rhyme Time: for infants and toddlers, Wednesdays AND Fridays at 11.
Please Note
If you or someone you know is not able to get to the library but would like books, magazines,
music or videos delivered, please let us know and we will try to make arrangements for delivery and
·½ pickup.
We are looking for small jars, such as jam might come in, for a craft project, jars about 3"
high and the same in diameter would work. If you have one or more, please let us know.
Just to clarify, the library has returned to its previous policy of charging 50 cents for placing
your name on a waiting list for a book. There is no charge if the book is on the shelf at another branch.

Saturday Night Movies in November
November 1

6:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
November 8 6:00 p.m.
8:00p.m.
November 15 6:00 p.m.
8:15 p.m.
November 22 6:00 p.m.
8:00p.m.
November 29 6:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

KiKi's Delivery Service 103 minutes. Rated G.
Moulin Rouge! 127 minutes. Rated PG-13.
The Rescuers 77 minutes. Rated G.
Crimes and Misdemeanor 107 minutes. Rated PG-13.
The Parent Trap (1961) 129 minutes. Rated G
High Society 107 minutes . Not rated.
Summer of the Monkeys 101 minutes. Rated G.
The Full Monty 91 minutes. Rated R.
The Emperor's New Groove 78 minutes. Rated G.
Bliss 112 minutes. Rated R.

All programs are FREE and in the Community Room, projected onto a
LARGE SCREEN, and brought to you by the Friends of the Peaks Island Library

VOLUNTEER ISLAND TRANSPORTATION
We always need drivers! If you'd like to volunteer, please call Cevia Rosol at 0053.
Date

Tue.
Wed.
Thur.
Fri.
Tue.
Wed.
Thur.
Fri.
Tue.

11/4
11/5
11/6
11/7
11/11
11/12
11/13
11/14
11/18

Driver(s)

Phone

Date

George Rosol
Bob Hurley
Dan Murphy
Peg Astarita
Jeanne Hayman
Nancy Hall
Judy Piawlock
Ellie Springer
Deborah Kendall

0059
2170
5849
5997
2742
2514
2109
3388
0034

Wed.
Thur.
Fri.
Tue .
Wed.
Thur.
Fri.
Tue.

Driver(s)

11/19
11/20
11/21
11/25
11/26
11/27
11/28
12/2

Roy Mottla
Jamie & Marty Braun
Pay Croy
Judy Piawlock
Claire Dahl
Holiday - no service
Ron Shaw
Clare Cary

Phone

5837
9726
2562
2109
2630
3394
5548

Substitute driver for November is Joe Burman at 2565.
Need a ride to the polls, the ferry, the health center, the library, the store, or the post
office and, for some reason, you can't "hoof it," help is on the way! For a ride anywhere on the
island, please call the volunteer listed above for the day you need a lift. It's best to call a day or
so before, if possible. The drivers may not be at home waiting for your call; they may be out
picking up or delivering someone else. Most have answering machines, however, so leave a
message or try the substitute driver. We'll do the best we can! The usual hours are Tuesday
through Friday daytime hours (excluding major holidays), but if you're really in a bind at other
times, give any of us a try.

Judge Carl Ingraham, coordinator of the Volunteer Island Transportation
service, is recovering from surgery after having broken his hip. Those who
want to drop him a line or send a card should mail it to: Judge Carl Ingraham,
c/o New England Rehab., 335 Brighton Avenue, Portland, ME 04102. We are
all looking forward to his speedy recovery and return to the Island.

FIFTH MAINE REGIMENT MUSEUM
P.O. Box 41
Peaks Island, Maine 04108

(207) 766-3330

fifthmaine@juno .com

Many thanks to everyone who supported our activities and programs this season! Many thanks to
everyone who volunteered their time and talents to keep the Hall open to the public from Memorial Day
to Columbus Day. Your efforts helped to make this season one of our best ever. Our end of the season
Harvest Supper on Columbus Day week-end was a huge success. Chef Bill Hinderer served 120 people a
delicious meal. Thank you, Bill, for a job well-done! As our Hall is being buttoned up for the winter, our
volunteers have begun planning for the 2004 season. Look for a return of the fair, Art on the Porch and
Antique Appraisal Day along with some new activities. To volunteer your time, become a member, or
simply ask for more information about the Fifth Maine, please call Director Kim Macisaac at 766-5514 or
President Sharon L. McKenna at 766-2385.

- - - - -- - -- -··
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DEADLINE for next month's STAR: Tuesday, November 25, by 6 PM, please.
Thank you for an anonymous donation toward the printing costs of the STAR.

CASCO BAY ISLAND TRANSIT DISTRICT
BOARD ELECTIONS
Elections for the Transit District Board this year will coincide with City
elections on November 4. Registered voters will be given ballots at the Peaks
Community Center polling place. The following Board positions are to be filed this
year:
Position

Candidates

Chebeague Island

Jim Phipps

Long Island

Linda Papkee
Janet Prochazka
Peter Thornton

Peaks Island (three year term)

Elena Murdock

Peaks Island (one year term)

ChuckRadis

At Large

Russ Edwards
Larry Walden

Voters on all islands served by Casco Bay Lines may vote for candidates for
all positions open. Current Board members are: Leo Carter representing Cliff, Jim
Phipps representing Chebeague, Beth Weber representing Great Diamond, Arlen
Davis representing Little Diamond, Linda Papkee representing Long, John Flynn,
Elena Murdock and Ron Shaw representing Peaks, Larry Walden and Gene Taylor
at large, Tom Fortier appointed by the City of Portland and Ron Roy appointed by
the Maine Department of Transportation.

PTO News
The PTO has recently sponsored trips to the Portland Museum of Art and Chipman farms
and has helped teachers purchase items for their classrooms.
We are continuing to collect "Box Tops for Education" to help support additional
programs. The "Box Tops for Education" symbol is printed on labels of General Mills products.
Each coupon is worth 10 cents for our school. Coupons may be put in the jar at Hannigan's or
brought to the school. So far, your effort clipping and saving these coupons has produced several
hundred dollars for our school. Thanks!
The next PTO meeting is November 10 at 6:30.
Friends of the Peaks Island Library
Our next board meeting, which is open to anyone who would like to attend, will be
Wednesday, November 5, 7:30 PM, at the Library.
Our annual meeting in August was an enjoyable way to celebrate our work for the year and
to hear from a diverse, talented group of Peaks authors who have recently published their writing.
Take a look at their work on the Peaks Island Authors' shelf at the Library.
The Friends' efforts are being newly led this year by Claire Dahl, President. Other officers
are Roberta Deane, Treasurer, Rhonda Berg, Vice President, and Kathryn Moxhay, Secretary.

NOVEMBER ACTIVITIES on PEAKS ISLAND
Sponsored by Portland Parks and Recreation
To reserve the Community Room, you must contact Denise (766-2970) at least two days in advance. Written
requests must be filled out before the room can be scheduled (forms are available from Denise). Please plan ahead as
Denise works just part-time (Mondays, Thursdays, & Fridays).

** ISLAND HAPPENINGS - OPEN TO ALL

**

Did you know that in November we celebrate Creative Child and Adult Month, National Game and Puzzle Week,
Homemade Bread Day, as well as Mickey Mouse's birthday? Join in the fun as we have our own special Peaks
Island celebrations!

"PLAY TIME": GAMES AND PUZZLES
Bring your favorite game - or play one of Denise's favorites.
This event will be held immediately following the Senior Luncheon and is open to all adults.
Monday, November l 0
I :00 pm at Brackett Memorial Church

CREATIVE CIIlLD AND ADULT MONTH: GIFTS FROM RECYCLED ITEMS
Come use your imagination and make some useful gifts. Everyone invited - with or without a child!
Preschoolers: Thursday, November 13
10:35 - 11:00 am at the Community Center
School-age children: Thursday, November 20
2:45 - 3:15 pm at the Community Center

CELEBRATE MICKEY MOUSE'S BffiTHDAY WITH A MICKEY MOUSE MOVIE!
Monday, November 24
1 :30 pm at the Community Center
This is an Early Release Day. All ages are invited. Pre-registration not necessary. FREE!

MAKING DECORATIONS FOR THE HOLIDAY TREE
Preschoolers: Thursday, December 4
School-age children: Thursday. December 4

10:35 - 11:00 am at the Community Center
2:4 5 - 3: 15 pm at the Community Center

·~
jMARK YOUR CALENDAR: ANNUAL TREE LIGHTING CEREMONY!
Saturday. December 6

4:00 - 5:00 pm at the "Living Tree" (down front)

FREE LOW IMPACT EXERCISE PROGRAM - Limited space available
This on-going program includes stretching, weights (provided) low impact aerobics and relaxation exercises.
Emphasis is on doing what is comfortable for you. Please call Denise (2970) for availability.
Monday and Thursday mornings 9:30 to 10:30 am Community Room

** OFF-ISLAND TRIPS: OPEN TO ALL ADULTS! **
Pre-registration required. Sign-up sheets are on Denise's bulletin board in the Community Center. Phone
registrations begin on November 6 (leave message at 766-2970). Each trip has a small transportation fee. Minimum
for each off-island trip is 8. Programs canceled due to inclement weather may not be able to be rescheduled. Check
out the In-town Senior Calendar, located by Denise's door. If you would like to receive their calendar by mail,
please call 756-8275.

PORTLAND PUBLIC MARKET AND SHOPPING AT CLARK'S POND
Celebrate Homemade Bread Day at the Big Sky Bakery and Borealis Bread;
Shop at Marshall's, Craftmania, Home Goods and more.
Monday, November 17
12:45 pm boat/ 4:30 pm return

THANKSGIVING MEAL AT THE CUMMINGS CENTER
(home-made meal with all the trimmings!)
Join the seniors from in-town as we celebrate Thanksgiving together.
Friday, November 21
11:15 am boat/ no later than 3:15 pm return
Cost: $6
Deadline to register & pay is Monday, November 17

